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CHINESE EVIDENCE FOR A VERBAL COMPLEMENTIZER 
Umverstly of Haw,m, Mano.i 
0 lntroducuon 
Nylande1 ( 1984 & 1985) ha<; propo-;ed .t verbal cornplement1Le1 theory tor Krm \( 'ay/th.11 
to !>Olve a p1oblem r.it!>ed for ECP (Empty CJtegory Pnm.1ple m GB theory) wh1Lh <;Ubbllmc<; the 
lhat-t1,\c.e filter Tl11., p.iper prei.entc; evidence trom Mand.Ifill Chmese for a complcmcnt1zer ,\lo.,o 
vmlatmg ECP at LF pm.11lelmg thJt m Kr10 We '>how that tht!> 1.omplementu.c1 \\1111.h ,.., 
homophonous with the full verb \Imo 'bay' ic; abo a ve1b.Il complemcnt1ze1, n.imely ,1 CJtegory 
mte1med1.ite between verbt. and complemenuzers, pobse<;<;tng propert1eb ol both .ind lh<lt the ECP 
p1oblem c.in ,ilso be !>J.lvaged by Nylande1 '.,theory 
Trc,ltmg .md 1e,m..tlyt.mg the Hem shuo ... ay .1.!. ,1 ve1bc.ll c..ornplement1ze1 c...in o.,,t}v,1ge the 
.1hove problem ra1::,ed 101 ECP .ind ftuthc1 imply th..it there ex1.!.l::. ,1 Null COMP poo.,1t1on tn 
M.md,u m Chme:.e 
I ECP el feet'> m GB theo1y .md a rnoblem rn Chmc'>e 
In GB lheory, the Emply Category PrmL1ple which ... uh<;umc!> the lhar-tr,1Lc hlte1 1., dLlrned ,1<; 
follov..b 
Empty C.nego1y Pnnc1plc (ECP) (Chom<>ky 1986) 
re< e) (trJLC<;) mu<;t be p1operly governed 
A properly go\>Cin!) B 1f1 A thet..i-govcrm B or A ante<.edent-govern" B 
Governm.-nt M1mmahty 
A go\ c1 ll'> B 1lt A govern., B itt there I'> no node Z ~ut.11 that 
(1) A 1~ .1 gm.ernor, (L) Z I'> .t potcnt1<1l govc11101 lo1 B 
(11) '\ 111-LO!lllll<Uld" B, (111 Z m-<..0nm1<111d-. B 
11111110 b,1111c1 mtcl\ene., bcrween A ,mu B (111) Z doe<. not 11H .. omrn.mol \ 
!i-'J 1111111m,1hl'v 1., 1e.,pec.ted 
\\lietc CO\ClllOI'> ,uc (I) he.id'> 
(II) Lo-indexed Xp.., 
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The .ihove ECP efte<..t wluch i.ubsumes the th.it-trace filter can J<..count for the contrJ'il between 
the tollov.mg two exampfec; m English 
(l) J ~who do you thmk (rp t1 that (IP e, 1c; coming?)) 
(I) b Who do you think (cp t, (1P c, ti. commg? )) 
In (l.i) the p1cc;en<..c ot that in COMP poc;1tion prevent:. t, from properly governing e., v10J,\ling 
ECP However, now con<;tdcr the following Chinese ex,1mplec; 
(2\ .i D S ( 111 Lhcnwe1 (cp -;Imo (JI' ..,he1 hue l,u ") 
you th111!<.. .,ay/th.it who will come 
Wbo <lo you thmk will come ''' 
(2) b LF (::.hc11 ( 111 zhenwe1 (cp t, (c;huo (1r e, hue I.ii?) 
will come \\ho ~outhmk :.a)/th.it 
<;\entcnce (~''' -\\ h1d1 ,.., the Log1c.il !01m ol (2,1)--1.., ,.,,11tten ,,~ (JJ helow IOJ <..onvernenc.e nl 
dJ ... L'l'"'lllll' 
(~• ,..,he1, 1 111 zhcm\CI tcr l, \'>huo (IP e, 
who ) ou th111J... ..,,1y/th<1l 
For \\htch X \OU think tl1<1t X will come· 
hue I.ii 1 ) 
will come 
A<..LOrdrng to I !u,mg ( 1982), Wh-movemenl m Chincc;e occur., ,11 LF wlule ECP c;till h.i., Lo be 
obeyed In rile .ihm e e'\,1mplc (3), the wh-1tcm fhet 'who' move~ lrom its embedded c;ubrec..L 
poc.,1t1on lo 1he 1nte1med1.1tc ~pee-Comp po~1t10n .it firc;t c;tep .ind fm.illv to the mat11x Spec-Comp 
po'>1l1on ..it LF Je,1\ mg t1,1<..cc; c, .ind t, re~pcct1vely 
In the 1hoH' 2'\,1rnplc (3) Clune..,c '!/mo '>tlV' ,1ctc; l1J...e Engh~h <..omplemen111er that ,mu Jl'> 
(11L'>Ln<..e 111 COMP pi event'> t, l1om piopetl~ governing e1 v1olatmg ECP However till.., Lr 
lorm.iuon 111Chme'>e1., i>Uppo ... cd to be wcll-louncd That I\, ECP wwnglv p1ed1ctc., th,tt (2bJ 01 
( l,) ... 1inuld Ix Ill ll111uc>tl A.t till'. moment thc1c ,ue onl) two po.,~1b1ltt1c\ lO e\pl,un lht.., ptohk m 
\\ 1lh H g,ud 11) CCP On tile one hand we L<111 c.l,um th,11 Cht1H:''>e VvH-1110\e111en1 doe.., not 
llllC..,..,,1111\ nb<.. \ EC." ,1t Lr < )n lht- 11the1 h,•nd \\e c,m .1hn clc11111 rh.11 llm I' nol ,11e,1l CCP 
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v1olat1on and other propert1ec; with rc::.pect to Comp '>hould be exanuned At tlu::. moment we me 
now prep.ired to exJ.mme the lexical charJ.c..tcn<>tlc::. of the item slum 'i;ay' m Chmc::.c 
2 The lex1cal chJ.racten::.t1cs of Chme::.e vlzuo 'say' 
2 I S/1110 ac; J tull ve1b 
In C'lunc'>e, the above t/za1-complemcnnzer slwo 1::. homophonou'> with the \e1 b 
1/mo 'c;.iy Thi'> verb 5/mo «;ay can t..ike ac;pcctual m,1rkmgs hkc the 1egulM vc1b'> do ,b '>hO\"n 
below 
(4) .lh,mg::.,m '>Imo guo hen duo gu!.lu 
ZhJ.ng..,.tn ">ilY ASP very m,my !.lOry 
'Zl1<1ng!.an IM"> '>atd m.my -;tone::. ' 
('\} Lh,mg..,,m 1uou..in ... trno guo L1-.1 Jtnl1<111 bu hu1 l,u 
7h,rng.,,m ye ... te1d.iy ),\~ A5P L1 ... 1 lod.w NOT will 1..omc 
Zh.mg:,.m h,1.., -..i1d ..,c..,lerdav ch.it L1'>1 \\ 111 not cnme todav 
A:, cl 111.1111 verb \/WO '>JY c,m ,1l<>o 111twducc due(.[ ... pccch d'> Ill (6) 111 wlm.h !ht:'" \.,ICI 
\\ md.., of •he '>peak.e1 .ire quoted 
(6) Zh,mg!...tn 1uoti.in '>hllo Lr'>I )tnlldn bu hm 1<11 
Zhnng!..in ye-;tc1d.iy <>ay L1'>1 today NOT will come 
'Zh<111g'>an h,1::, '>aid yei..tcrd.iy, 'Lt'>t v.1'1 not come todu)' "' 
Sentence~ (,.f) (5) and (6) '>how that \/wo ·.,ay' h..i::. ~cvc1.il p.utKul,ut1c~ Fo1 one rhmg 1L 
11 .. t.un:.-1he lttc1.il mc.inmg ot 's,1y' It can aho occur ..i~ ..i m.un verb ma -;anple p1uhc.1tc ,1.., r-H 
,uul (61 '>how toll'> In both t.t'>e!. tlm <;/wo '-;ay' tm11..t1on:, .i<; ,\ 1egul,11 tull vc1h h] t<1!-.111g ,111 
l'>pet.Lu,11 m,nk.mg Jll~t hke rne regul,ir lull ve1 b<; do 
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2 2 Simo .i-. ,1 t/iat-complement1..:er 
On the other hand Chmese shuo (...an abo occur ai. d complementtzer mtroducmg .i cldu ... al 
complement In th1c: c..i!.e, It t..mnot take an aspect marker and lose the hteral meanmg of 'say' ac: 
ex.ample ... (7) and (8) <>how to us Moreover, the verb!:> which can precede thtl> shuo 'c;.iy' are 
hrruled to verb'> of mental action or perceptton i.uch ao;; tlttnk, know, be/Je11e, or verb'i of 
c.ommunll .. at10n such ..1-. mform, tell and i.o on 
(7) T.i zh1da0 (!.huo) (-l'lc/guo) L1<>1 da lc/guo gou 
!./he know <SHUO/that) (~ASP) L1s1 be.:it ASP dog 
'S/he behc\e-./t...now!:. that LtM ha.;, be.iten the dog' 
(8l T.1 1ong.i:h1 L1-.1 C..huo) (.,.le/guo) Mahmmgt1an bu hut J,11 
vhc mlorm L1:-1 (SHUO/th..Jt) ( t ASP) Mah tomorrow NOT will wme 
S/he inh)llll'> Lt'>J that Mary will not come tomorrow' 
Sentence-. (7) ,md (8J -.hov. !hat the item rlwo .ippe..iri. to lo-.e vetbhood rn that 1t doc!:. not ret.un 
the hte1c1I me.mmg ot -.,w .ind cannot take an ,1~pectu.il m.irkmg hke a vmb .ind H'> tunct1on ,.., to 
1nt10JL1Le ,t cl.1u,,tl complement 
1-l<>\vC\C! I 1 S.. fhomp-.on 1 l981J -.uggc~t 1h..1t the ..iboH con~1rnct1on-. (8) lOn-.1Mmg o! \lwo 
,,I\ m \,{,md,11111 Chrne't.. -.houkl be ueated <I'> .i fm mot 1111..hrc1..t d1scouri,e v.1lh the opttrnMI 
rn.cu1rcnt.e ol the \e1b ,/1110 ·.,.ty' befo1e the ob1cct cl.lll'le 1cpre::.entmg the repo1ted wo1d<; B.i-.ed 
on the abovl' .1n.1lv'-1" \\e cl,um that tlu~ 1/uro I'- m fot..t .1 that-complemcnllze1 
On the otht..r h.md .tlthough 1t war, claimed that sh110 1c; an opllon,d occuncn(...e a ... m (7) ,md 
(8) "" mdll.ated hv the parenthes1c;, th1~ item tendc; to be .in obhg.:itmy oc.wrrencc 111 -.ome othe1 
-.ynt,1ctu:. tormntionb <;uch .1-. pa%1v1za11on Fm cx<1mple 
(9) L1"1 her l,10-.ln 1mggM> \c;!IUo) bhangk.e bu '>hll d10 y<1n 
L1-.1 P.\SS tc<1tht:1 v,,un 1(SHUO/that) m-cl.1._., NOT allow smok.e Ltgarettc 
L1.,1 \\,\.., \\ ,u ncd hy the teclt her lhat 'mok.mg will not be .illowed m cl,,.,., 
\c1h" \\hn .. h ldn PUUJ 111 lhe-.e p.t'>'>l\tZcd trnm..11101111 .mJ lollo\\cd !:iv 1/11m belong to !ht 
r1ol11h1ti..:- \e1b-. 1p.Judmg 11rtu£ 111t11111<l..1tt' /...011e/1C ht1n.1-.i:. .md -.0011 
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The .ibove c;entence (9) i,hows th.it \/lUo tends to be an obligatory occuircm.L. m p.hs1v11Jl10n 
tormat1on" 
2 3 Shuo a'! a cond1llon.il claui.e introducer 
In .idd1t1on, s/1110 c.Jn also follow d conJunct1on .!>uch a., mguo 'if', vao'flu '1f' /WW 
d'>!>Ummg to mtroducc .i <-ond1t10nal clau.!>e The cond1t10nal cl.iusc ct1n occu1 Ill '-<-nLencc-rn111,1l 
poi.;1tion a~ m ( 10) 
( IOJ Ruguo "Imo (~ le/guo) m yuany1 wo hu1 b,m m mang 
if "iHl.JO ('ASP! you w1'!h will help you help 
11 you wish I will help you ' 
4;)111ul,1dy \Imo m "cntence ( 10) doe<, not 1ct,un !he hte1.i.I meaning of '-•I)' ,m<l c.innot t.1J..c .m 
d'pect mt1rl-.cr ln!>lead the functmn of v/1110 I"> a g1 .i.mmallLal marker v. h1ch L<1n nnlv to Ihm 'ome 
ce1t.11n cond1t1onal con11m<-tmo" to 1m1oduce ,1 cond11tonal clt1use 
1 he .ihove dt'>CU~.,1011-. p10" 1dc e' 1dcm.l' 101 LI'- tn c.l.um tlMl Chmc.,e ,/1110 1" d ~ ltl'g.1 •1 v 
wh1d1 PO'l>e'>"C" both the p10pe1tte'> ot ,1 \.erb .md LOmplementtze1 When 1/1110 01..u11-. 1-. 1 tud 
\C1h, It u.t::urn, the hlernl me.inmg oi '!>.iy' .md Lan t.ike .m .i'>pecl m.11ke1 hke 1he tull "e1b.., do 
In lon11,1!>l when ~11110 OLLllr"> d'> a complement1ze1 orcond1l1on.il dau.:;c rnl1udncc1 \\Inch 1-. 
homophonou!> wnh the tull verb 1/mo 'say', <:Imo h.ii, been 1e,malyLed a ... .i g1.imnt.1t1c.tl nMrker 
mt10du<-mg a cl.11.1!.al complement .ifler verb<; ot <-ommun1cat10n or vc1b.!> ol mcut.tl ,1cr1on or 
perception 01 LOl1dtt10na! COllJUOCtlOll.!> fn the p!OCC!>'i Of 1Cdndly<;I!>, the VCI b \/11/0 h.t'> Jo-.t 
"em.mt1c .tn<l i.;yntacuc propc1t1e!> and 'il11v1ve<; a~ ..1 gi.unmatlcdl morpheme m.1rh.mg the 
1el,1uomh1p between c!Jll'>C'> 
1 NulJCOMP 
A" Wl IMvc d.mm.<l 1/1110 po.,.,L.,-.e., both the p10pe1t1C!> ol ,1 \e1b .ind 1..ompk111ent1Z\..l 
I kn\eve1 \\hen ~/lllo Ol.llll'> ,\., d lull \e1b ,111othe1 ~two lunct10nmg ,,, ,t ~t1mp!l..1m::lllllC1 1...mnot 





(l 1) ZhangMn -.Imo ('1 <>huo) LtM mmgtian bu hu1 Ja1 
Zh.mg• .. m say ( tSHUO/that) Ltl.>1 tomorrow NOT will come 
'Zh.mg-.an has "aid that L1!>1 w1Jl not come tomorrow ' 
Clunese Evidence 
The above "entcm .. e ( 11) md1cate~ that the full verb shuo '!>ay' cannot co-occur wnh the 
homophonou<> complementizer rhuo tlh shown below m ( 12) 
(l2l Zhang~.m ~huo (cp +.,huo (1p L1M mmgt1an bu hu1 Im)) 
[ 1 ~hat] (u• Ll'>l tomorrow NOT will come )) 
Zhang .... .m ha'> ~.ud rh.1t L1<;1 will not come tomo1row • 
Jn (12), 11 w.i., mchc..ited thac when the rnd.t11x ve1b !'>~Imo '&ay , the po:.1t1on ot COMP m the 
emheded cl.1u .. c 11<1'> to rem.:im empty and c.mnot be filled by the homophonou., complement1zc1 
s/11w 
ln ~Hhu '' ~)Jd' rhe non-co-m .. cuuenLe o! the homophonou1' \erh .rnd c..omplemcntiz.::r 1/1110 
mt.h.::.uc.., th.tt 1/11u> "·I) t" .:i vc1b which pern11t<; (c n,111 cJ n.1mel:r .1 null ('OMP (~Lowell 1982) 
ln cnnt1,1-.1 othe1 "i:rb'> pt-1 rml !he COMP po~ttton Lo be filled c1the1 obhg.11u11ly as Ill ( 11) 01 
opt1011.illy a-. m (I .f) 
( 13 l L1M be1 l,m-,h1 Jingg,10 (cp 1(3huo) (IP !>h • .mgke bu -.hu cho yan )) 
L1<,1 PA"l5 te,\chc1 w.irn « r[ 
1
th,1t J (rP m-da'>"> NOT allow -;mole cigarette)) 
e 
l 1'1 v.. ,1-. w.i1 ni:tl bv tht! 1e,\che1 ch,ll \molung will nol he c.1llowe<l 111 da-. .. 
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(14) T,1 zh1dao (cp (<;huo) (1p LlSl da lc/guo gou )) 
.,/he know (cp [<t~at) J (1p L1o;1 bct1l ASP dog )) 
'S/he knows thdl L1<;1 ha!> beaten the dog' 
4 511110 J\ J verbal <.omplcment1zcr 
8J\Cd on the .1bove analy.,1.,, we can cl.i1m that 'ihuo can be tre.itcd e1the1 Jo., ,1 lull vc1 b rn 
complement1zc1 Being J full vc1b sluw h,1!> the meaning of "my' .ind c...m t,1ke .111 ,1:,pc..ctu.il 
111,111..mg 
In c..ontr,10.,t wlulc 'ilmo occur!> J!> ,\ complemcnt1ze1. JI h.i., lo:,! the .. cm.in!H .. mtc..qJ1 ct.it1on ul 
·,.iy .ind wnt.icttc p10pcrt1et- by fa1lmg to take ,m .l'>pect mJ1kcr Howevc1 the mt.1.1pho11cal 
'>Cll..,e of the verh mcanmg '><I)' 1:- "t11l ret,uned A., h.i., been cJ,umcd tlu::. c..omplc..rnl:'nt11e1 
Jl\\.t)'"lnlhw .... ,erb,otmentalJct1onorpe1c..ept1011(1e :lie1111e1 thmf.... 11m1r:,\111 hd1e\.e oi 
-///(/au knm\. J md1c..,ttmg people rend lo -..1y wh,11 the\ belie\.C 01 v. h.it they ,,,\ In dclJlllon 
\\hen th10., '-omplemcnt1ze1 tollow., the \C1b::. ol c..ummur11cat1011 (1 c 1tmµ-l11 1r1lo1m 11nr:,.;ao 
v-.1111 l the ... pol<..en "nrd-. '" mtwduc.ed which c..011co.,pond1, to wlMl "'lwl1e,ed rn 1ht'ugh1 I In:-.,.:: 
md1c..Jte tll<lt the p1 ,1gm<1t1<.. l.ho.,IJn<..e bctv.een .... w111g thmkrng hc..!it.v1r1g ,llld krnm 111,; 1-. 'Ill ill ,,., 
.,ug~c,ted hy Lord ( 1993) For th1:, 1eao.,on, 11 ., 1e,1~on,1ble to cl.11m !hat ~11110 ... 1 ii I 1c..t,1111' the.. 
\Crb,1! p1ope11le<; while II OCCUCS U'o <l L011lpfcment1l't'.'I 
In th1., "p111t, there.., one h.i-.1L d1ffe1enc.e between Chmei.e 1/wo ,,.., a <..ompkment11c1 ,md 
EngJ1..,h lh,1t-<.o111plement1ze1 111 th..it Eng!to;h complcment11er rliat 10., ,1 tllte LOlllplc111cnt11e1 \\lw.h 
,.., a t11nc.t1onal c.1tegory [-N -V] 
By <..ont1..i~t Clune:,e complemenL1/'e1 1/wo 1:, ,rn mte1medmte c.itcgo1y hct\\ccn \er ho., <111d 
c..omplement1zcr'> wh1c..h po.,.,e~::.es prope1 ttc'i of both A" we h.ive cl.umed o.,mc..c.. Ch111eo.,e 1/7110 "" 
.i cumplemcnt11er 'itJil 1etam~ the ve1b.1l prope1t1c'i with reg.1rd to the me,111111g nl ..,,1v 11 
.,11011ld he IJeJtcd .i., ,1 vc1bal c..ompl<.ment1ze1 (,1 te1m bo110\•cd tiom Ny!.rndu 11J8.:'l 
N.11nel:r ( hmeo.,e 1/11111 o.,hould be t1e.itcd J\ ,1 lex1<..,1l c...itegmy l+N +v l 111'1L 1d to., <1 lunc..rion,11 
c..<1lego1_). ~mcc 1/11111 ,.., .i lex1c..,1I ekmenl 1l 1...<1n be .i pwper governo1 
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Thus. the problem raises for ECP as we have pointed out at the begmnng of tht'i paper m, m 
(15) CJD be !.olved ((3) 1s repe..ited dS (15)) 
(15) (.;;he11 ( m zhenwe1 (er l1 (c;huo (w e1 hm lat '1) 
who you think SHUO/that will come 
•For which X, you thmk that X wtll come ' 
In (15), the Item 'huo 1s reanalyzed ac; a verb. n.unely a lexical Cdtegory ctnd hence a proper 






I ~VP I I 
shun c, hm l,n 






I ~t r 
c;lmo c, hut IJ1 
say/th.it \\1lll.ome 
In ( 16) tht. Hem 1/11io t'> 1ea11.tly Led as a vei b Thu:,, -.mce -:Imo 11> .1 lcx1c...1l clement and d proper 
governor, e1 1~ p1 operly governed hy \luw .md the problem t.i1i,cd to1 ECP t!:> salvaged 
5 Pamlleh-.m m non-tel.itcd languages 
In m.my- langu.tge!:> m the world, mcludmg many ot the Kw..t langu.tges of Wei.t Africa, .t 
that-complcmenllzc1 1s lu::.tonc.tlly developed from the verb 'say' (Lord 1976 1993) The ~,1me 
phenomenon '" ..tbo found m the Creole and Southe.tst A!.JJn !,mguage., (Nyla11de1 1984 & l 98'i, 
Mat1~off 1991 J 
Smul.11 l) \vhen the homophonou., items o<..c.ur cl!:> t0mplement1zcn. they- ki:,e the full l•ter,ll 
01L,ll1111g ot :,.1\. ,ind <;j'ntdlll<.. p!OpC! tJe\ '>llCh cl~ f,ulmg lO .tfftX hkt> the full VCI b-, do 
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For ex.tmple, m Tw1, the 1/iat-complement1Ler 1s homophonous with the verb 'say ill> m ( 17) 
(17) o-n-se bmb1 
he-NEG-say !.Omethmg 
'He said nothing' 
( 18) akura ho o-~ 01enom nsu n.i. Wdnnya b1 
village there he-s.i.y he-drmk w.iter CONJ he-NEG-get !.Orne 
[Ru!. 1854 228] 
'In th<1.t village he thought to drmk water, but he got none' [Clm!:>t,1llcr 1875 156] 
In ( 17), the verb ~e '<;,1y' o<.cur'i a!> d mam ve1 b In ( 18), the homophonou~ item \(, o<.<.U1 'i a.., d 
quotdttvc morheme or complcmenl1zcr which mt10ducci. thought!> 01 mtentlon~ 
S1mdurly, 111 one Southea!:>t Asian 1.inguage Khme1, the item tlwa c.an o<..u11 a~ .i lull v1;1 b 
mcamng "my' .1s m (19) und a quotdhve tllat-complement1ze1 mtroducmg a quot.it1v1., d,m.,c 
wlule 1t follow'> ve1 bs ot utti..r.int.e or cogmtton d~ m (20) (Mutl!.Ofl 1991) 
( l 9) look thu.1 mck 
2:.g ..,,1y bow 
WIM dtd you • ... 1y 1 ' 
(20) knom b.11 thM look qayuq p1ah.iel mdphay-prnm 
J '>g thml say/th.it 2'>g ..1ge aboul twenty-five 
'1 think that you're about 25 yem<; old' 
The ..,,1me phenomenon l'i .ibo found m Keio (Nylandc1 1984 & 1985) as the lollQ\\ mg 
examplel> show to u-. 
(21) Wettn f bm ~ 1 
what he PASR say 
Wh.it did he i,Jy 7 ' 
(22l ,1 hm yi::11 ~ tm.1 '>Il-
l PA5T be,u •uty/th,1t )OU hr-'.K1' 
I ht..,ud th,u you wen~ '>!Ck 
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In (21 ), se meaning ·..,ay' occur<; a<; a mam verb while m (22) it occurs as a thar-complement1zer 
S1m1larly, the homophonous Item se 11> treated dS a verbdl complement1zer which salvdges an 
ECP vmJdtJOn a'i 1llu1>trated m (23) (Nyldnder I 984 & I 985) 
(23) uda una mEmbd (s t, 1>C (<; e, de kam ? )) 
who you thmk 'iay/thdt will come 
The ECP v1ol.i.t1on m (23) p.i.rallel.., (15) m Chme'>e as we h.tve cl.ttmed Con'>equently, the theory 
ot tte.itmg dnd 1c,malyzmg Chme~e ,1zuo 'say' or Kno se '<;ay' .t~ verbal complement1zerc; 
propoc;ed bv Nylandet (!984& 1985) can account for both Chmec;e .ind Kno .tnd salv<1ge the FCP 
v10l.tt1om m each langu.1ge 
6 Conclu1>mg rema1 ks 
ln th1.., .11 t1clc I have J1guerl fo1 the following ma.JOI conclu1>1on'> 
(Al Tht: tlnt-LCimplemcnll/e1 m Chme<>e par allelmg English tl1<1t-wmplement1zc1 1-. the Hem 
i/'"" \\ 1111:-h 1~ lwmnph1wu•, \vllh the full ve1b 1'1110 '5ay 
(B) At tir1>t gl.im .. e, 1t Jppeari:. that ChmLse thJt-complemcntuer v1ol.itec; ECP ,\t LF But, Jlle1 
exdmmmg 1t<> lexical propert1e<>, we can cl.t1m that this item still retains i:.ome vc1b,1l propemc-. m 
th.it 1t can only follow ve1b1> ol ce1 tam type'> (1 e vcrbi:. of ment,11action01 perception or vcrb1> of 
commumcat1on) In add1l1on, the p1,1gm.it1c d1c;tan(,e between these verb1> and the literal medmng 
of '1>J)' for 1h1s item 1~ not very tar Thus, we treat Jnd rean,1lyzChmese \/1110 as a verbal 
c.omplcment1ze1 ,1-. propoc;cd by Nyl.tnder tor Kno se 
(C) Smee Chmese 1/1110 11> a verb.ti complementtze1, 1t should be treated .11> a lcx1C.dl element 
(-N +VJ In cont1a<>t, Engh<>h that-complement1ze1 l>huold be ttcJted a<> .i gcmune 
c..ornplcmcntucr .md runct1on1l element with L-N -VJ 
(DJ S111LC m .. n\ \>thu l.mgu.1ge1> 111 the v.orld --1 e Wc~1 .\ll!c.,m l.111gu.1ge" rn ( rcole 
l.1ngt' 1ge, .ii:,.,• 11-.~ thi;:: l10111ophonou-. 1tu11, of -.av 10 br th.tt-Lomplunenl11e1-. the .th\1\'C 
.t1J.tl) >I., ,llld L ,1.iu1 .it1011 leMl lo .1 typnlog.' ol u11nplcmc11111ei.. type-. 
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